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NOVEMBEZE.

SONNEr îw HENRYPRINsCE.

Thont fou NovsRMBI£,-lll begetting dog 1
LeaK'îed wth rabb AElus sud hie vengeful train,
To fret t he earth with tortuous eleet and raim,

And algue damps, sud fever-breedlng fog.
Thy aant cousrriter, the bleak esui wind.

In gusty sube sud lamentable means,
Now treopeth tbro-' bald trees with dismal tones

That leave s sonne cf death-like awe behind.
Wltb darksome clouds obsenreit rhou the light

Of dwarflsh days, eclip8ing Sun and meon,
Se weary uaruers but gues the noon;

And shlvering kiue anrleipate the night.
And th,-black seheep of ail thy kindred dear,
Rejeiceth lu thy fel sud pitilets career.

JOTTJNOS PROM TRE KINGtDOM(
0F COD.

Bv THE AUTHOR OF -"QUBBEC PFANI) PîRUENasre.

TUME SHIPWSECK 0F SIR HOVENDEN WALKER'5
SQUADRON ON ýzEoo ISLAND, LOWER ST.
LAwItENCE-ATTÂcK ON PLÂcENTIA PaO-
JECTED-RETUEN 0F FLET To ENGLAND-
PEnauCUTrON 0F THE LUCkLIs5 ADMIRÂAL
-His DEÂTH IN 1725, IN SOUTH CARO-
LINA.

W. uext foiiow the Adîniral up Gaspé Bay,
withii a harbor, where a Fren'chi hip froin Bis-
cay lay uniîgged, waiting for fisii for a cargo toto Europe. " I sent lu," adds Lthe Admirai,
'sud seized han, inteudiug to rig hio u."

OunLii. 19th (Auguat), Lii. Montague, Leopard
sud Sapphire cruised off Gaspé&; the Lwo latter
ware to go te Bonaventure Isand to deetroy on
hriug swsy Lb. fisii-bosts cf Lthe place; a calin
pneveuted thain-tha wcrk cf disaster feli sobelyLe tiie brigantines sud sloops previousby sent.

The French ship capturod n te Gaspé harbor
was fired, Lii. Channel (cf the Basin 1) beu g too
intricate Lo fetch hen out. "bl,the*rafore,"sasys
he, « 1ordored han to, ha hurned, as w.Ib as Lie
houses sud stages ashore', sud Lthe men te ho
brought ou board prisouers." Tua woubd bava
taken piace, accordlng Le Lhe eutry lunLthe Ad-
miral'ta joutnal, on the 20tii Auguet. A Biscsy
fishiîg oraft bunt-the cinders of a dozen cf'
fisbarrnona -huL-a few hosto dearojed on the
Glaspé shokeo: auch wee tiie ouly traces ieft iL
tuas spot hy Lthe great Brtitsh Admirai cf tiie
White, SmrHovenden Walker, Rulght Cern-
mander-in-ehief cf QueenÀnne's Armada. Asetiff
breeza hrNoght Lthe fleet ont cf Gaspé Bay, buta calm n sd thick fog superveuiug, te AdiraI
isaued strict ordera ta keep hua vesseategetiier
lu the. fog isudiùlzby nain., Th's weathen ?asted
alliist day, Lii. 22adr Augut; guets cf wiud
came onuatet igt;. the feg grew thioken ; Lii. lad
gave ne bottom, sud as no baud had been seau for
two daye it was thougiit that Lh. north shore
was fan off. At ton tiiat ulgiit '"w. found car-
mlves," aay#,Waik.r, "upon the, uorth shoe,
amoagst rca sud iaiands, aiLiasst fifteeubae4gues
father thathe log gave, when Liie wiolbe ieot
hsd like to have been lest. But b yGod'e good
proiden ce aIl the. mon-of-wsr, tho'wiiex
trome bazsrd sud difficulty, eaaed, sud eight
tratnsporta were ceut sway, sud lalmet 900 men
-oflb cers, soidiera and seamo-lost ; sud had I
not made the signals as 1 did, but contiuued
sailiig, IL is a great questiou whotiier any ship
or menhad been caved." (Page 45.)

Tii. Edgar had, iudaed, a narrow escape.
Captain Goddard, hy his timely weaniug, wus
maiuly inatrumental in saviug Lthe wioie fleet.
Paradis, thes French pilot, wuas aaiep helow, but
on roaching tie dec k he ordered every icf
cauvas o be apread on the yards, sud the Edgar,
filiing on tii. oppitie tack, escaped the break-
anrs hy a few ehip's engtus. Tii.- Edgar wcre
ahip somo Urnme after sud rejoiued the squad-
non lu tho merning, meeting Lime Swiftsmure.
Soosi Captalu Alexanuder, cf Lthe Chat/am, coin-
municated the. details cf Lthe disasten. _E igiit
hoavihy Iadeeî transports, ropresenting 2316 tons,,
the. Isabella-n- Catherine, Samnuel and Aune,
Nathaîriel and EU.iabeth, Marlborough, Chat-
ham, Ckdc/etr, Content sud the Smiyrnes Mer-
chant, bad beau strnded during that nlight cf
Liie 28i'd on Egg Island. Captains Richard
Bayly, Thomàas Waikup snd Henry Vernon wore
drowued. Eight iiundrod sud ighty-four
compatis strewed the beach cf tii. Island sud Liie
Lahrsdon ahomne. Tii. Windsor, Ragle sud Mon-
tague had esopedihipwreck hy ranniug into au
anciiorae nléar Ile.-By that .disaster Lth, ragï-
mente»cf C4Wolg ntrme, Ruina, Clayton, as wel
as that cf O(isiieoymoun, entiroiy ccmposed
cf the. vetem ro P opcf Marlborough, waro nosniy
dostroyed, snd, ayg eChAevoix, twô comnpte
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Chathams; 150 on the Marlborough; 246 on the
Sm yrna Merchant ; 354 on the Colcester; 188
on the Nathtaniel and Blisabeth, and 150 on thei
Samucel and A nue : total 1,420. Ail these tran-i
sports, together with the Content, not enteredi
in bis returu, were stranded on Eg Island ; and
with las of mn by death andby desertion, it
does not seeni unrensonable to fix at 1,100 the
figure of tho8e who failed to answer to thoir
naines when tbe rol was called the morning
which dawxied on the dreadful night of the 22nd
August, 1711.

Twenty-one years previous, Admirai Phippe
had loat over 1000 men and 38 vessels in an ex.
pedition against the sanie Quebec.

Dumfounded by this fearful marine disaster,
Admirai Walker instructed Captain Coah, of the
Leopard, to cruise round the Island to save lif
and proporty, himself doinûr the *saine in the
Edgar.

Next day the Monmnouth was sent to discover
a safe anchorage for the fleet, but none having
been found, and bi pilts doclaring their in-
ability to take the fleet inside of the Bay of
Soven Islands, the Admirai ordered that the sur-
vivors should be divided. among the otiler ships,
of the fleet, and assetnbled hie council of war
on board of the. WinÀgor, on which lie hoisted
tomporrily hlm fag. The officers present were:
Captan Soans, of the. Swaftsure, Captain John

Michol, of the Monmosst/, Captain Robert Arris,
of the, Windsor, Captain George Watton, of the
Montague, Captaiu Henry Gore, of the Dunkirie,
Cap tain George Paddon, of the £dgar, Captain
Jobn Cockburn, of the Sunderland, and Captain
Augustin Rouge, of the Sapphire. Angry words
wore first excbauged ; soe of the commanders
took occasion to remonstrate with the Admirai
for his hiaving failed to consuit thex prior to
aailing froxu Boston. Captain Bonner, pilot on
board the Edgar, and Mr. Miller, pilot on board
the Swîftsure,.urged the dangers which tb,q* nar-
rèw passage at Ile aux Cc udres presentod. The
other piloteasuccessiveiy acknowledged thoir in-
competency. It was then unitnimoualyresob.ved
to abandon tbe expedition againat Quebec, and
to steer for Spanîsh River, at Cape Breton,
whulst the Lecpard, in conîpany of a brie. the
Four Friends, and of the. sloop Blusing, should
continue to cruisa in the vicinity of the spot
where the transports had been stranded. At Cape
Breton delays and hagitation rocommonced.
Walker was determined not to return, to England
without inakiug an attemp*-ý'n Placontia; this
placébelng abo montionea lu his instructions.
Svtai ofis captains sided with him, but Gen-

orl fil opposd the project. A council of war
788 again reaorted to, and as there were remain-
ingprovisions but for elovexi woks-tbp men
beiug put on haîf rations-lt was decided to re-
turu. But before leaving, the Admirai tbought
it hua duty to take possession of tbe baud, in the
name of Quèen Anae, and to repiace the arms
of France by a Latin inscription cut in the. forin
of a cross.
.Thus ended this formidable armada, equippod

ln jao cotly a manner, and on which tbe Quaan
an&-ýMtnit53 had built sucb hopes. Desartion
of the mon-insubordinationi on bebaif of the.
ffilcera-incempeten cy of the pilot-tii. want

of foresight on bebalf of the Admiral-want of
patriotitim of the Boston people, aiways ready
to inatigato an attaclc on Quebec, but unwilling
to subinit to the sinalleat pecuniary sacrifice in
order to help thair Sovareigu to prosecute such
an undertaking-such wero the Iaading causes of
the. dissters of a campaigu wiiicb, far fromt
weakeniug Now France, rather centnibuted to
en rich her.

" IL was considered," aays Mère Juchereau,
advisable te send persous to Egg Islanîd to

brl'g back what had been cast ashore there.
r.Duplessis, receiver of the admiral's

dues, and Monsugnat, agent of the crewn,
freighted a vessel and engsged forty mon, whom
they provided wiLh a pastor and provisions, to
go4ndt winter at Egg Island, se, as to be able to
save &Il the property possible by the spring.
Tiioy ieft in 1711 and returned in June, 1712,
with five vossols loadod. The spectacle which
met thoir sight wau awful ta contemplate ; over
2,000 nake corp ses, in evory posture of an-
guisii, strewed the ahore ; some appeared as if
gnashiug tbeir teeth-others aa if tearing out
their hair; soîne were balf coverod witb sand-
othiers joined in a dleadly eînbrace. Oue group
wass composd of seven women, holding one an-
other by the hand-they had met death together.
It uiay look strauge that women should have
been in this expedition, but tii. Englisb seemad
ao sure of taking the, place that the offices, bigli

il
Heavy anchors, cannons, balls, iron chains,

warmn clothing, coverings, rich horse gear, silver
swerds, tenta, nunierous guns, plate, every kind
of iron ware, bouls, rigging for siiips, and a mul-1
titude of other tbings were brought from the. Is-
iand-15,000 worth waa sold at auction ; every
one rusiied to the sale to obtain a souvenir of the
Englisii armada.

More goods were left behind than were taken
away; tbey were so deeply immersedl in the sea,
that it wss imipossible to remove tiieni.

Two years subsequeutly £12,000 wortb, ex-
clusive of wlîat had been proviously taken, Waa
conveyed to Quebec. "It was enough to make us
ho~ that our enemies would not again attack us,
and Lo ixîcrease our confidence In God," adds the
good nun wbo wrote the account.

In Quebec the. effect produced was veîy great.
The newe of the disaster bad reaciied there on
the l9th Oct., 1711. M. de la Valtrie, on bis
return from Labrador, had announced it the
firat, and our foreffathers seeing that the colony
had ascaped froin certain boss, were lond in ex-
ultation. The titI. cf the amaîl lower town
churcii, Notre Dame de la Victoire, wasasltered
te that cf Notre Dame des Victoires.

Evory eue talked cf the miraculous incident
wrought to sava us; the poeLs nhymed couplets in
*iL. houer. Grave hietoriaus narrated the. Englisii
campaigu ; satirists pointed their shafts at the
mode of death cf the. enemy. Mount Parnass
wus climbed by al; aven tha badies becanie
potical ; the gentlemen of course folowed suit ;
the. clergy and friara had their turu; each day
a new pioce of poetry on the siiipwreck was
written.

W. areLoid that tii.resuit "'of Lb. axtdltion
te Canada has made a great noise in Lndon,
abinoat as if the. fate cf Britain had depended
on i." (Walker's Journal.) Mourning lu pri-
vate familles and at court eusued. Calamity
foibewed the. steps cf the. unfortunate Admirai
Scarceiyr bad hae arrlvad lu Loudon wiien a mes-
songer brought hlm the. terrible naws tiiat the
Edgar, use fiag.eiip, cf 70 guns, witii a craw cf
470 men, iiad blown up ut Portsmouthi. Net a
marine-uer officr-nor document' had beau
saved; ne vestige te indicate that the Engbish
navy once owned a magnificeut ine-cf-battIs
sbiipcailad thle Edgar.

Tii. luckioss Admirai bad not yet axbîaustod
his cup cf bitternesa. Hunted> ont cf London,
ridiculed. maltreated by the. Lords, Board cf
Admirslty, soin. cf wiiomiiad bean bis coinrades
whan in the navy, we fixîd hlm, on the 4tii De-
cember, 1714, at bis bouse at Somarshaxu, lu
Huntlugdouehire, explaining to Secratary Bur-
chett tiie items cf ship expeuditure lncurred
fer the Royal cause Lhree years previoualy at
Boston, lu erder to freaebinuseif froxu charges
cf extravagant expenditura brougiit against
hlm by the. Admiralty. His twenty-eight yaars
service in the navy, bis captivity lu Franc.
as a state prisoner, aIl seema forgotten. A Lon-
don journal, the St. James' Post, annouuced that
wiiile at is London residance, Newingtou Stoak,
the. Admirai iiad beau arrestad by order cf the
Queen. Fiîîaby-thougii his services migbt
havn beau raadily accepted lu tii. Venetian or
Russian uav y-ie sought a refuge against malice
sud calumny ou a plantation lu SouÎth Carolina.
Ail thie ima hua colleagua, General Hil, wss
.njoyiug Lbe favor cf the Court ; hiiad eue ad-
vantage, howaver, ovar Admirai Walker, ho was
Lthe brother cf Madame Mashani, the favorite cf
Queeu Aune.

Waîker, ou returniug te Boston afLer the
Canada expedition, wus assailed br swürms cf

prean nted1ibemuce t issurprise.
£lelad expeted some reward, some kiud cf se-

knowledgmeut fer haviu saved the rast cf the.
expadition. Governor Dndiey sud Col. Nichol-
son took a daiight lu attacking Lthe unhappy
Captain, even in i&i Southi Carelina home ; sud
ha, wbo at oua time tiicught ta ecl 9 ase lu glory
Drake by the conque8t ha meditatea cf Quebec,
wss eôinpellad te fia. to Banbadoas. Fiuaiiy,
cabin wu restered to this perturbed seul. Iu
1720, Sir Hoveudan Walker sueceaded in iiaviug
an account or journal cf Lii. expedition publish-
ed, sud this document, now very scarce-and fer
the use cf wich I amn indabted ta my anti-
quarian friand, Christopher O'Connor, aq.-piaced the matter lu a more favorable light. Iuclose communion witi tiie Muses, sud especially
go wlth bis favorite author, Horace, frein whomn
he bad selected the motta for hlm defence,' Sir
Hovenden Walker expired peaceabiy, lin ie
American home, iin the ycar 1725.

"Rebus anguatis animes atqu a
Fortis appare: sapienter idem
Contrahes vente niniium secundo

Turgrida vela."
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sud piaces cf drapery. Other arîtiquities are
expected ta coma up. Trier, the A ugusta Tre-
virorum cf the Romans, was one cf the. places
lougeat hebd by the. latter, uxîtil the Cetanai
Frauke obtaiued posession cf iL. lu Lb. naigii-
bounbood cf that town thera may be seau Lb. so-
callod Igel cobumu, a colossal Roman famiby-
grave monument, seventy-two feat lu halght.

WOMEN AIND Bu.SJNESS.-A' solicitor cf veny
large practica in London tcld a writar in Lonrdon
the otirar day that, whenaas ont cf avery twanty
mien whc have £200 a yasn sud upwands, or who
happan to inharit s suin cf mouey, nineteen opeal
au account at sainie bsnk, not one woman in
tweuty can ever be persuaded to do se. The
weaker sex almoat invsniably diatrust banka ; or
alse they like te hava thair inouey with thein,
se that Lhey can muddie iL away at thair plesaura,
and noe uaheii wiser. 0f every twenty nmai.
clients te wlom nîy informant has bad to psy
suais cf £25 sud ul)wards, ninateeîî ivilI raquest
te have their chieques crossed. But womau seeni
aiways to balieva that thera la in those who
cross a chaque sonie sinilater ides cf plundaring,
Lthe faye. With tradeanien lia asys this îa par-
ticulariy remarkabba. If a sbop la kept hy s
mani, the baLLer le almoat certain to bave an sc-
count at s bsuk ; but if kept by a woman, ah.
rarely, if ever, bas anything cf Ltie kind. And
the result la that for eue man who is rohhed,
tiare are at laasL a score cf werîîen. The London
thiaves know that the. latter almoat iuvaniabiy
keep their mcuey ounLthe remises, sud ragulate
their operations accordingby.

A Mu8IciÂNý%'s AMUSEMEN r.- Paganlîrii waa
net mereby a inusician. Ha was s magician lu
music. Hle ceuid niakealal voicea apeak froni
hua vichin, from thei.thii ol f an Eolian harp to
the. braying cf a doukey. IL is rebated cf the.
great vicliniat that, anriving at Franikfort oua
ulght at an uueaascîable hour, lie stopped at au
inn cuteide the city gaLe. Fiuding hlm self un-
ahble sfleep, hae tok hie vielin, want to the
open window, sud commenced playing oua cf
bia wcnderful umedbeys. Feminine sigis sud
greaus, tiien the crying cf au infant, sud then
joyous outhurate cf laughtar, issued lu rapid
succesaicu frein the strings cf bis magical
instrument. Tii. whobe naighhourhood wau
aroused. Nightcaps peeped eut imidly from,
upper windcwe., mwortbîy burghersensl scant un-
drees recouuoitred ateaathiiy hehiud baîf-open
deors. At lengtiî tha more adveuturous guests%
cf theii.inn, ubîiu pstairs sud knocking
vioientby at P aaini's door, with s view cf as-
certaining Ltie cause cf al hisusbub, wera
quietly lnfcr'mmcd hy tii. artist that being uînable
ta alaep, hae was simply sinusiug huîîiaebt withhis vollu.

TEE CzAR.-TII. probahiîity cf Lthe Czar'e ab-
dication, says Lie correspondent cf an American
papar, le aaii pnivateby but genarabiy discussed.
Although ha has paaaad Lb. fatal date at wbich,
according to au ancient superstition, tiha Rou-
maucifs siiould dia, bis mind is hsurîtad witii
the ides cf a ragic daath, sud Lb. doctors urge
hlm Le quit a cimate whaere feven sud dysantery
have bagua ta malte fearful ravages lu the. rarîka
cf Lb. army. Hiswithlirawal frein tie theatre
cf operatioue would ha hailed witb satisfaction,
his relinquielimant cf the caras cf Stata with
sometbing more tbau indiffarence, for bie ilaa
nuisance te bila Genersîs, whose plans lie thwants
on aIl occasions, sud tha Ruasians rather rayer-
once the abstract Ides cf aovereignty than char-
isii any particular respect for the. parson cf hlmi
who is its incarnation. Thera are two or three
scandales moxîg Lthegrand diguitaries cf Lthe
Empire, but exceptas regards tha dacransiug in-
fluence cf Prince Gortschakofi' sud the. rernoval
froxu office cf the late Goveruor cf Bulgania, in
partibu,8, Prince Tcherkasky, tiie rumeurs do
net seain ta rest on sufficieutly suthoritative
grounds for tueir reproduction.

Tnn Coup-uGox or iTu T Ks.-Onca more lu
thie course cf tuis exiiaustiîîg campaigu, Rays the.
London Standard, Liie Turks hava astouished
the. worldb h~ .y ie vigor cf Liieir resiatauce to a

Pwrwhich they had been accustomied to regard
as ovarwiielming. ln spite cf a stratagy whicii
sixucet deserved tha coutempt which militar
critica were woat ta ashower upon the Ottoman
mode cf warfare, the Tanks have more than bîeld
their grouîïd agalnst the* armias cf Lie Czar.
Whst.ver may be the. ultimata issue cf Lb. war,

'Lhey have vludicated, ta, a degrea wiiich must
have surprised evea their warmast partisans,
thair suciant reuowa lu arma. They have con-
fonnded even experts by a serias cf victorias
wiiich, whau we regard tiie cdds againat theni,


